F900 SERIES
E9184 Four Hotplate Oven Range

Key Features
4 x high performance 4kW cast iron hotplates
Each 300mm x 300mm hotplate has 6 heat positions
Pressed hob wells contain spillage
Fully-pressed oven door seal for better heat retention
2/1 GN oven with side-mounted runners
5 shelf positions, 2 shelves supplied
80 - 300ºC oven temperature range
IPX5 rated
Supplied upon adjustable stainless steel legs
2mm thick 304 grade stainless steel hob

Short Form Specification
Unit to be Falcon F900 Series electric range having
4 x 4kW electric cast iron hotplates and a 2/1 GN
oven below with 5 shelf positions to be supplied upon
adjustable feet.
High performance hotplates will be mounted on hob
constructed from 2mm 304 grade stainless steel.
The hob will be constructed from 2mm 304 grade
stainless steel and laser cut with right-angled edges
to allow joining of units with no gaps between hobs.
Exterior panels are Scotch Brite finish stainless steel.
Control knobs to be marked showing heat positions
with a bezel behind each knob to prevent water
ingress.

Laser cut hob allows edge to edge joining of units
Stainless steel external panels with Scotch Brite finish
Dynamic Link System Compatible

Integrated linking system allows gap free installation
to create a seamless, continuous cookline.
Patent pending, application no. GB 1511389.7

Oven to be 2/1 GN compatible on runners.

Optional Accessories
Front hob rail
Hob extension

E9184-0316

Front and side kick strips
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F900 SERIES
E9184 Four Hotplate Oven Range

Model Dimensions (mm)
900

40 elec. inlet

900

900

80 elec. inlet

Specification Details
Electrical rating (kW)

22.3

Electrical supply voltage

400V 3N~ 50/60Hz

Required electrical supply (A)

63

Electrical current split (A)

L1: 34.6 , L2: 34.6 , L3: 27.6

Element rating - hob (kW)

4x4

Element rating - oven (kW)

6.3

Weight on legs (kg)

134

Weight on castors (kg)

136

Packed weight on legs (kg)

151

Packed weight on castors (kg)

153

Packed dimensions (mm)

1000 (w) x 1000 (d) x 1110 (h)

Installation Note:
Please consult local legislation with regard to installation of cooking equipment.

